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they literally had to, get out and voteMesa, IS mllei from San Diego. Ha will
encamp two reglmenta thara tempo-
rarily. , , , , i ,

begun to recuperate. He believes that
by tomorrow they will be as well and
green as when they were dug from than o FOSSES M ana voie conecienuouaiy.

Ran STanolsoo Vaada Cleanap. .

aire will cost th heir f 51,000. Dr. L.
BV Barker of Johns Hopkins hospital
presented a. bill for $11,600 and Dr. C
F. Walnwrlght of New.Tork on for
$4.ooo, . . ;

SHAMROCK OF SHANNON"
BANKS RECEIVED HERE

BURNS COMES WITH STORY
auld"sod," i-- -

Aged Actor Takes Bad Tall. ,

, lOnltad ITete laad Wb-a- . ' .

"San Fancfaco Is far from Seattle's
standard of cleanllneaa . Just now It
will take another election to gat all th
crooks out of San Francisco. . But the
reform movement has triumphed In Cal-
ifornia beyond a doubt, as shown by thiAiin (Continued from Pa One.)

tails and ther retrains ! but the trial
of th principals Said their lodgement
wher thy belonr-- Mi th penitentiary."

Burns refuses todtocuas th Los An-
geles Times cas fpi publlcaUon, say
ing h was still worklot on and ther
was nothing to be saU yet He promises
developments In It before long, how-v- r.

i ..' ' ',

7 rhyslcians Atii large feWrf
(United Prmm Laaad W!. ,

T Washington, March M. Claims 'pr.
sented for collection bj executors of
the estate of Thomas WWah show that
the last Illness of th Ciforado million

tiguad from th long journey acroas th
water and th continent, but not dead..

Mr. Py 1 Colonel Miller's partner In
looking after th permanent exhibit of
th Portland Chamber of Commerce and
takes pleasur In showing visitors th
remarkable products of tha farms, fields
and forests of Oregon, but h Is no'
from th Smerald Isl. , .

Mr. Py says h la HlngHsh.T but
haa ja good friend In Ireland and It was
he who sent him th plants so popular
at this time of year.

Colonel Miller Immediately placed the
plants in ytter and they .have already

Haverhill. , Maaa., March Henry
Clay Barnabee, ;aged actor, . fell down
three fllchta of latens at. a hotel here

day to see a few old friends) and get
away from the Seattle Job for th tima
being. - ,

election for stat officials last fait. -.... v ,
I

: . i .. "AbeRuef? frhy Ruef is out of dan-
ger now and ha is Just where he be-

longs. I tilnk hall admit now that I'm
and Is In a hospital today. His ngag-ment- s

have been cancelled.
Shamrocks from tha banks of th

Shannon.. "' S Xk$:;Ji ;',''?
That was what C. B. P received in

the mall this. morning.'',-;;- ''M'if'." Two plants, 'somewhat faded and fa--

" Worst Oraftars Ba Xaa Sees.
"Seattle la the cleanest town In the

Uhlted, Stater today," said Mr. Burns,
who la staying at the Portland. "I be

something of a prophet. While work
TVivMand hova lead In alx-d-ar raea atin ir on th 8an Francisco grafts caaea J

aald to him, 'Aba, you ar going to th

Believed Man Who Shot Engi

r,lfcerisHIdinfl "Hills

Near Washtucna.
The Oaks Rink, -

,
penitentiary if no on else connected
with this affair does.' It wee a good
thing . I added that last part to my
promise," laughed Bums.

Burns took occasion tot compliment
th present city officials of Seattle, a

- fiiMi nfmitea The Journal.)
f Colfax- - Wash.. March W ith Mtl

lieve It was the worst up to th time
of the ahaka-u- p. There has never been
a worse set of grafters In any town
that I have seen. ,

"Wappensteln will go ' to the peniten-
tiary beyond question. I believe every
other man indicted will land there too.
The trouble with Seattle was and the
trouble with most cities today is that
nobody but th crooks who are in It for
what they can get have time to attend
to public affairs.: Everyone Is too busy
looking , after th details of his own
business to take the trouble to so out

v;,:;.;; .....

No reserve.
No phone orders. v

Na C. O. D.

peclally the district attorney, who he
says surprised everyone by, proving to

See our windows for
convincing prices.
Take advantage

chance for eacap tn murderer of En
be anything but th "eaey mark" h had

l1-.- .' v'- i;'.;H 4 a .. t.--. i
been picked for and showed that he
could do exactly' what h' sat "out to THIRD Aiii AT YAMHILL

' glneer Anthony S. Lowi, who. was ahot
through the head by hobo thought to
ba F. E. Jonea, a painter of Seattle, la

Ull at Urge, puraued by a poas from witnout rear or favor. ' " V
Concerning the Humboldt gold ' rob-

bery case, which la probably what
several directions from waehtucna.
. Demit v Sharif fa Harry Dent Ed. Dan

and vote and get pones men In office. brought Burns her at this Urn, h said;,'isonrLJHerdoBuanJL Tom Cottl ar nnt hadn t fteenTorthwomen--f "W-b- av this caae entirely settled
excepting for th recovery of th but

heading a posa out of in the
hill i near Waahtucna, Sheriff A. J.
Cosa of RltavlU la heading another Hon, and that part of It will be don

very soon. ' W will get every ounce

Seattl I doubt If th place could har
been cleaned, up the way it has been.
They spent their time and money bring-
ing the attention of th men to condi-
tions there. They kept at them until

Doaae in weatarn Whitman county.
! I ,. ' ..-- I

' ' .
" 'S'."' ...,.t iV? t f'A-- '?of gold that, was stolen. : The case 'has

been entirely cleared up in all its' d
,. , Every i train .baa been searched, and

the officers have every reason to believe WE'' ; ... ,
MUST. MAISE $20,000

This great Sacrifice Sale continues with , unabated interest The wise shopper U taking advantage.
We mttt raise $20,000 and are forced to sell all dur new and desirable merchandise at slaughter
prices. This is the opportunity you ,cannot afford to miss. ' 1 t 'T ; -

- that the hobo la In the hills, after aboot-- -

lng Engineer Lew, bocause- - he- had
ordered him off the tender of the engine
on the S. P. and S. train at Waehtucna.
The hobo ahot Love through the left' eye, the bullet entering the brain caue--

fr Ing Instant death,

BOMBS PUT UNDER 'i
i t. JUAREZ BARRACKS

--
P-,: BY .INSURRECTOS

Continued from Page One.)
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New Spring ,Suits

$25 Values at $12.89
Wt must sicrifice all women's finely
tailored sew. Spring Suits. v "

Curtains v.U
' At Remarkable low
Prices in White and Eera
Reg. r2.75 vals... fl.98
Reg.: $3.00 Tals...fl.49;
Reg. $1.60 values. ;98)
Reg.:. $1,25 ' values. . . T9f
Reg.-- ; $1.00 value.. .59
Reg.-- 60 values,... 49)

Men's . Department
Regular $1.50 men's - Q

golf shirts i . . ,984

several bombs had been found at dif-
ferent places In the officers' quarters.

yThla would indicate - that the ' persona
i responsible for the dynamiting ara a till
tin Juarcs. f ''. 1

Navarro detailed 'a . special1 guard to
.search th town and ordered - them to

TTahoot on Ca tight --with
a bomb ih possession. 4 , ,

Tb , rebel Junta here announced
that a general uprising In the in-

terior of Mexico would take place early
.next week artdUhat jslraultaneouslyv tlio
organized Insurgent forces would, at- -

Ihese tuitsare made of the most fash'
ionable materials and come in light, me--,

dium and darj: colon.

$25 Values at $12.89

Embroidery Specials
10e values at. . . . . 3
15c values at,..', ,.T)
25c values at, ..... ,9)
Women's Hosiery

I Regular 25o womfn's
Burson hose . ..i. 19

'Regular 20c women's
flne JilackJIioBa-ll- )

Regular 15c women's :

hose, black and tan..8

Neckwear Specials
Jabot Dutch collars and
tabs in s great variety
whit5 and fancy effects.
Good 50c and 60c val- -

nes at ........... 194
Ruchlng, 6 yd. In box 10j

Child's Dresses
' Regular $3 values, - :

slightly soiled .,98
Regular $5 values,:

slightly soiled.. f1.79
Reg. 5 Oo French flan-

nelette dress ,T. 23J

Ladies' vDress Skirts
$3.50 ralues st. , .91.88

;$S,00 rslues at. . . f2.08
$6.50 Talues at. . vt3.98

- v v.-

i .: :A ? ".

Ladies' Waists
$2.00 values at. . . . .98
$ 10 0 ralues at, ,.,.491,

Women's Petticoats'
Reg. (6.50 SUk Taffeta

Petticoats, at. T. 83.45
Jleg. $1,75 Heather--

- bloom, at .... ... .98
Reg. $1.00 Gingham

and Pecallne, at.. 49

Hair Goods Specials
26 In. hair switches In all
shades and good quality.
Reg. $ 4 val, at. . . . f2J25
Reg. $6 val., 30 ln..f 8.25
Reg. $1.25 hair puffs. 79c

. tack the border towns, v .

jRegular$JL$5 plaited ,
INSURRECTOS ENTER .

, ; UPON CAMPAIGN OF SoriWHatsBRIDGE DESTRUCTION
A I J hr:

"
, . If you are a woman and you have this symptom get- -
Lydia Jw Pinkham's Vegetable Compound without delay.

Backache: seems an invention of the evil one to try
woman's souls. - Only those who suffer this way can under-J;stan-d

the wearing ceaseless misery., .
'

V v We aslc all, such women . to read , the following lettef .

for .proof that Mrs. , Pinkham's medicine cures backache
caused by woman's diseases. : i

' 4i-

swrts ..75f
Reg. ; 75c shirts, odds

'and endi 89
Hen's fine .silk Hale

soz; black and col-- --

, ors, 60c values. .' . . 88
Men's fine Maco soz, .

black and tan. ' v

Reg. 35c values.., 19)
Reg, 12 He soz, black

only ..v.. .. .... ..8

At a Great SacrificeWashington, Jiareh , 1 ' tha
Mxlcaaridlwayifmd':;io";ttiii)i!
with General Madero's rder .to, eae
to transport - federal froop, the- - rebels
began today a campaign of bridge de

All the newest shapes and designs
Rtgi $10 fine Trimmed Hats at 4.1&
Reg. $6.50 Elegant Trimmed Hats f3.T
Reg. $3.50 "Stylish Street Hats at f1.49struction,, from "which the Junta her

: .'predicts - that all rail communication
with Interior Mexico will be cut within

. "24 hours. .Th Junta points to th ac
Morton's Gap, Kentucky. I suffered two

Tears with female disorders, my health was rery '

bad and I had a continual backache which was --

simnlT awful. I could not stand on my feet lone . SHOE BARGAINS AT GREAT SAVINGtivities of th Inaurgents as th best
answer to the reports that Madero Is

Regular $3 men's heavy' (IJO OQ
work shoes7 V, , . .7 . . VaOa7aulrg for peace.

Reg. $3.50 and $4 women's patent
vici, or gunmetal shoes ?0 CQ
Reg. $3.50 women's pumps, patent
and gunmetal shoes .. CI QQ

The Junta Issued th following stat rL ,i 1' i Regnlar1 $6 men's high QQ QQ
lace boots ............. POIO' tnent; , v

enough to cook a meal's victuals without my
back nearly killing me, and I would have such .

dragging sensations I could hardly bear it. I
had soreness on each side, could not stand tight
clothing; and was irresrular. I was completely

Th report that the revolutionary
Regular $3.25 boys' ... 47XaUat$1.98

Reft. $3.50 and $4.00 vat- - PO 7Q
ues.men's dress shoes.. v6l4y
Reg430 men's patent CO 71 Q
colt xfords , , . . ....... VAs-

-

Reg. V $3.50 men's box Of) QQ
talf tlucher cut ...... VlOa7

Reg. $2. misses' school j1 4(
shoes, sizes 12 to 2. . . . . f JLrkU
Reg. $1.75 misses' school 0"t "j Q
shoes, sizes 8 to 12..... vJLA7
Rig. $2.50 Jinsy, wo-- fri (Q
men's ... 4 ..... . .... . . , piv,

school shoes
Regular $3 boys1 box (li PTA

Reg. $2.50 women's strap pumps,
patent and. gunmetal, j"j;

run down. On adTice I' took Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s
Vegetable Compound and Lirer Pills and

am enjoying good health. It is now more than
two years and I have not had an ache or pain
since. I do all mr own work, washlnsr and

calf shoes PXI U

soiQiers intend to dynamite th rail-
roads leading Into the interior Of Mex-
ico, Is true. Th action was necessary
to stop the tending of federal soldiers
and supplies. The railroads had been
warned time nd again.

"General Madero told them that If
they ceased, th revolutionists would
not lntrferl with their trafflo, but

-- that ,lf thejr continued, their rails and
bridges would be dynamited. . They d'd
not heed th warnings, and must suffer
th consequences.''

everything, and never have the backache any more. I think your
medicine is grand and l praise u to ail my neighbors, ir you

. think my testimony will help others you may 'publish it"-Mrs- .

Ollle Woodall, Morton's Oap Kentucky. : - i?

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has made
thousands of cures of such cases. You notice we say has
cured thousands of cases. That means that we are telling
you that itto done, not what we think it will do. We
are stating facts, not guesses.

We challenge the world to name another remedy for wo-

man's ills which has been so successful or received so many
testimonials as has LydiaKPinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Semi m f T Bpdpw
Pon't Wop a Ivuss Any 'Longer

After Thirty Years' Experience I Have Produced An Appliance for Men, Womeii3
For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. , No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit,

-- sBIrs.Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. She has

guided thousands to health free of charge.
Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

INSURRECTO FORCES
. FROM MEXICALI LOOK

FOR FIGHT AT TECARTE

v rnlted Praia taaM Wlra.
Mexlcall, Mexico, March Is. The sig-

nificance of the departure of Generals
Berthold and Leyva yeaterday with th

..major portion of tha Mexlcall garrison
was apparent today when couriers re--

- taming from th Cocopah mountains r- -,

ported that th rebel band was well on
US' way to Tecart to rlnforce Louis
Boflrlguea and , bis force of S5 men
lidding that place.

The couriers said , that Leyva and
Berthold planned to make the bis; fight
at Tecart and if defeated there to fall

- back through Ptcachos pass, contesting
vary foot of the way. - This was borneout by the actions of Captain McDonald

and his men, who were left to guard
Mexican, In building trenches to th
south of the town, from which direction- th retreating men wotild come. -

Louis James was arrested early today
while attempting to run the border
blockade with a small amount of am-
munition. James is an American.

BATTLE IN PROGRESS
NEAR' DOUGLAS, ARIZ.,

--" -- .YAQUIS JOIN REBELS

and Children That Actnally Cures Rupture
Ten Reasons Why ttr''rIf you hay tried most everything

else, come to me. Where other fall is
where I have my greatest succeas.

You Should Send for BrookSend attaches coupon today and I will
send you fee my Illustrated book on
Rupture and it cure, showing: my Ap--,

pllance and aiving you prloea and
names of many people who hav tried
It and were curd.-- It Is InsUnt relief

Rupture Appliance. ,

...
I. It Is absolutely the nnlv Annid
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anc of the kind on the market todajl
when all others fail. Remember, I
use no salves, no harneas, no Has.

I send on trial to prove what I say
Is true. Tou are th Judar and one
havlnar seen my Illustrated book and
read It you will be as enthusiastic as

ana in u are emooaiea in prlnalple
that Inventors have aought after fcl

I. Th ApplIancetfor retaining thmy hunflredsofarits whesttjjtters
t at raw 11 wr 'is assp a east .4 uyiim-uu- mm m tnruwn out Ot DO

tlon. vtic oti
yon can also reaa... mil out iree cou-
pon below snd mall todayi It's vell
worth your time whether you try my
Appliance or not ?

8. Being an air cuahlon- - of ioft wH
bar It .clings closely to th body.nvr blisters or causes Irritation. 1V . ...the Line unlike th ordinary ad pad a
usejl in other truaae. It la not eumbart

Pennsylvania,sst u, 1
uuiw or unaainiy. '

?h.,,cloth3lnrn0t b' MWr" thr0UtCUNNY MONDAY Laundry Man Thankful,
9. Th soft, pllabj bands hoUKn

the nr

(United Prats lat4 Wire.)
El Paso, Texas, March 16. A battl

, between Mexican troops jand General
Blanco's insurrecto force near Douglas,
.Ariz., Is in progress, according to ad-
vices received here today.

Passengers from Sonora report thata large body of Indians, well armedand mounted, are hurrying from thelaqul country to. Join the Insurgents.

Iimantonr Goes to Mexico.
(United l'rH LntteS Wire.)

" Columbus, Ohio, March 1 Jose Tves
Llmantour, Mexican finance minister,
passed through here today en route to" Mexico In response to secret messages
if Importance. He declined to be Inter-

viewed.

not give onSoap contains ii
wKich" loosens : the dirt

ine appliance ao
nisant aensatlon warlng a haitMr." C. B.; Brooks, naas.

Aiarsnau, Mien. - i
fniicJclv. c1eanMt tlie fabric ivitfi littlft mK-- Dar' Sir.

7. Thr la nothing-- about H to "

foul, and when It beoom soTI4 Ican b waahad without In4urtna m illft Perhaos It will Interest yon fo know . 1 M m mmma oai. - 1, t ...that I have been ruptured six yearsjiff', fcing, andfwaies your clothes clean without
washing them out; The saving in clothes

I. Ther ar - n natal snrtnn 1d have always naa trouoie wun itII rot vour Aoolianoe. - r ti- - was very the Appliance t tortur on by Mtj
eaav to wear, fits neat and snur. and ""i uiuibidb; nm i lean. '

All of th material ct whtoh th!alone would amount to a pretty penny in a year. Apyiinnoaa are maaa is or tn ver
best that monr an buy. making It
uuraoio ana sax Appuano to waa
. 10,. My rapuUUon for honesty an
rair oeaung is so thoroughly eataH
llahofl by an experience of over thlrt

IMiss fleets Maneuver Camp.
tt'niti-- Ptng Vtaa4 Wire.

Washington, March 16. General T.
11. BUas roportd to the war department
today from San Diego that he hiiU
found a favorable maneuver fiald t Ia

is not In th war at any time, day or
night. In fact, at tlmea I did not know
I had It on, It lust adapted Itself to'
the shap of the body and seemed to
be a part of the hodv. ss It clung to the
spot, no matter what position- - T wan In.

It would be a veritable God-sen- d to
the unfortunate who suffer from rup-
ture If all could procure th Brooks
Rupture Appliance and wear It"', They
woUld certainly never regret It. '

Mv rupture Is now all healed tip and
nnthlnar ever did It but vour Aonllnnr.

When Sunny Monday will
save" your clothes, save your
time and back, and wash your woolens
without the least dancer of sliririkins,

S:7 yr 01 aeaiing wun m public, an
my prices ar so reasonable, my
so fair, that ,thr certainly 'shoino hssltancy In sanding free ouf

The above is C. . Brooks, the inventor, of Marshall, Mich.
4 who has been curing rupture for over 30 years. -

If ruptured write htm today. ; t ' vu ,1

KtiW-TIBj-
i lagrippe and coughed a great deal butWhenever th opportunity presents It.

self I will say a good word' for your
Appliance, and also the honorabl way

why not give it a trial?

It's a white soap, made from
choice fats and vegetable oils.

Rememberof tba rr to h.v
Jonr tMtk out am in wnicn you aeai wun rupmrea peo-nl- e.

It la a nleasure to reenmmana apl.t. d bridg.

it neia au right. . words cannot ex-
press my gratitude towards you and
your Appliance. Will recommend it
to all ruptured people. .1 .

, ... . ; Tours sincerely, . "I . J. K. LONG.
Bald Prairie. Texas. 4 -

rood thing among your frienia or i seng my Appuanc on trial t tm

7 , Cured at the Ace of 76.

Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshal!,. Mich,
Dear glr. - . - '

I began using your Appllane for the
cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad
case) I think: in Mav,- - lu&. On Novem-
ber 20, 1806, I quit using It Bino that
time I hav not needed or used It. I am

There s not an ounce of rosin what I saiy is true. Tou are to h
Fulthe judge, out free coupon balin it to shrink, shrivel and

strangers. I am. .:;
Tours verr sincerely.

. JAMES A. BRITT0N. -

80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.
and mall today.h ninjure your garments. ' weu or rupture and rank: myself among

thoae oured by Brooks' Discovery; which

rorkdoB. Foront-of4ow-

Mtrou r

i.h (.t. andbridn work la o.Amj it twti).Patou,
MtlarCrawM $5.00
CkBri4tTHtli3.50
Sold Fillintt 1.00
Caaaal Filtinri 1.00
Siim rmititi .50
Swdbar

Pitt. 5.00
lit Rubbw v

Him 7.W
hhkM EilfilM .50

Recommend From X regardvuunmei uiK th jr age vs years.Other Failed But ! '
the Appliance Cured as remarkable.' ,s, ' Texas" Farmer

The N. K.
Fairbank
Company,
Makers,

lt
Chioa,0

0
Informotion
J Coupon

C. E. Brooks. 4S87 Brooks' BldaVi
Marshall, Mich. . , -

. Very sincere" youra,
SAM A. H60VKR.

Jamestown.' N. C

Child Cured in Four Months.
11 Jansen St.. Dubunue", Iowa,

Brooks Rupture Appllane Co. At
Gentlemen The baby's ruptur Is al- -

saw. l wm. 1

BIST METHODS

Brooks Rupture Appllane Co., . it
Marshall, Mich. V .

. r
Oentlemen.- - . j

I feel It my duty to let you, and also
all role afflicted as I was, know wtat
your Appllartce has done for me. I have

C. E. Brooks,' ,.' V ' --
, i

, .Marshall, Mich. l -
.

1

Dear Sir.- -
.

Tour appliance did 411 you"' claim
for the little boy and more, for it
cured him sound and well. We let
him wear It for about a year In
all. although It cured, him 1 tnohtha

fWalM tjtr frm whaasIMMor bride work
Uorftwd. Ooo.ult.Uo.FrM. Toa maaot mt hotter

, painlM work anrwh.ra, ao atatterhow imtK row pay. Please" send me bv mail in nlaln
wrapper your illustrated book and

een runtured tbr many years and havD Ap-- run inrormation about your Ap
pllance for the cure of rupture,worn many different trusses; but never logeiner curea, tnanKS to your

pllance and we are ao thankful to
If we could only have known

you.after be had Begun to wear It. We of It Mama-w-w. ,,. tri . .mwrnw

ah wr 111.7 iiuraaHjB iur uitawB veaim.

INCOSJrOaaTKD

Palr.lec3 Dentists -
' rini"tf"nf. Third

.an .:! A. M. Ml'. M. Saa4afi,lte

sooner ourJJttl bdy would not have Hadgot no relief,' and I. shall certainly
recommend it to fHanrta fnr wo anr.lv

got any relief until 1 t your App
I" but ir on 1astNovmbr, hat

had very little faith In It, but mutt
aay I am now cured. I ' hav laid It
away hav had It Off for two wtehs
and doing all kinds of farm work wiPi
east. While I was wearing It, I h4

VVaw. .ww.iVy . Vvll owe it .to.you. .Toure reapeetfujly, ;

City ...l.,.V.K i.. ......
R.' r. d J.... stat., j.

to suffer near as much as he did. He
wor your brae a little over four
months and haa not worn It now for sixwes, Tours very truly,

ANDREW, EGOENBERGER. -
,WM. PATTERSON. .

No, TIT S. Main St. Akron, O.. .
V t ( 4',',,', ,w . t . k f

7

,v.i Mniia!4 k".'; ffWMrWa H.Jftii y
V,S';v'..7j';;:'L-l:.i.ir,7';i-

I


